at the live real factory Markham
sponsored by the HJ Group
celebrate•motivate•educate•inspire

We invite you and your associates to our
Workshops at the Live Real Factory.
These are created to help you break away
from the day to day world of business and life.
Think of these workshops as an opportunity to
re-engage your mind and hit reset.
Life is more than just meeting deadlines.
You need time to celebrate. Time to discover
things that motivate. Ways to educate.
And find a place that inspires.

at the live real factory Markham

To find out more or get tickets for a series
of upcoming events, please visit
liverealfactory.com
If you’re interested in a private booking,
please contact Andrea Conlon at
andrea@liverealfactory.com or 289.859.9200

The live real workshop is about pushing
the pause button to determine if the four
key vital signs in your life are getting the

workshops

attention they deserve. Are you living your
definition of success? If not, maybe it’s time
to get ‘real’ with yourself. Time’s your greatest
nonrenewable asset; don’t squander it.

Retirement’s a Lie

workshops

Everyone wants to feel useful. You want to be engaged and you
want to contribute. The word ‘retirement’ is rarely used as a positive
description. Come learn how to change that opinion and find out
why we say retirement’s a lie.
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workshop

We all aspire to wealth. But the most important thing you have is
your health. Come learn how the integration of health and wealth
will improve your life and your future... no matter what stage you
find yourself in your journey.

celebrate•motivate•educate•inspire
Being an entrepreneur can be 20 hour
days and 7 day weeks... and you
probably need a break. Come meet
like-minded thinkers quarterly to learn
insight from a guest entrepreneur. Share
lunch, reignite your spark and get inspired.

Markham’s exclusive boutique event venue
The Live Real Factory is located on the luxurious third level
of The Old Town Hall building on Main Street North, Markham.
The Factory offers a flexible layout which accommodates
up to 85 guests in either seated dining or presentation
configuration and features a full sit down bar, a fully
equipped state-of-the-art AV system with complete
digital lighting and sound. With 3,300 square feet of open
concept space, the possibilities are endless!

Live Real Factory
The Old Town Hall
96 Main Street North
Markham, ON L3P 1X8

289.859.9200
info@LiveRealFactory.com

LiveRealFactory.com
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